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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
WATCH THE AGGIE OUTFIT PREPARE FOR HARVARD

VOL. X

NO. 20

STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 192·4

EXTENSIVE PLANS FOR
SENIOR "SATIRES" IS
EI~HT MEN RECEIVE INVITATION TO
FIRST CO-ED WEEK
CLEVER AGGIE COMEDY
MEMBERSHIP IN ~AMMA CHI EPSILON
PORTRAYED COLLEGE LIFE

THREE SENIORS AND FIVE JUNIORS AWARDED HONOR

Humorous Scenes and 'Situations Appreciated by Audience.-Original
Production Given as Nutmeg Benefit.-Campus Notables Included in
Cast.

Scholarship and Activities Form Basis for Eligibility to Honorary Fraternity.-Men Elected are Considered Leader in College and Class.-Dean
E. W. Sinnott Presents Invitations.

Perhaps no p~roduotion of a farcial
natur.e in recoot years has ev·e r mett
with such a suc~ess as the "Sa,t ires of
19.2!4", the senJilor play given for the
benefit of the 1923 Nutmeg, on SatUliday ni,g ht in Hawley Armo~ry. The
varjed cast and famUia.r ·s ituaUons
brought laugh after 1augh from- the
audience, .and ,the 1authors, "Tom"
Donahue, '24, and George W a.wek, '25,
d-eserv.e credit for drui.<biating a type of
play which gives free play ,t o local
humor and origiiltallity.
The first act satilrized the frivolous,
but fa~soinatirng, sex; l.ooali:t~ed, 1it f~ea
tured the failt' ,co ...ed, played admirably
by Miss Ruth Cowdell. 'T he inex,p erienced love-sick yoUJth was immortalized by Winfield Hawkes, whose
stereotyped love-making thrcew the audience into rollickling minth. T1he
"ULtra-collegiate" was delicately accomplished by Sah11atore Amenta, who
also render,e d several pleasing select~ons on the banjo.
The situation in the first act deals
with mental strugg1e which takes
pLace in .the mind of the "f,a ir co-ed"
in her choi·c e of lovers , the handsome,
b1ase, but 1o:ose, ulttra-collegiate and
the unskillful, but rurden<t, Mr. Wheat.
The tensity x~ises .s teadily and the climax is touching and dramatic.
Act 'Dwo portmyed the "College
Bwr.ber Shop" r.s the seat of scandal,
with Lawrence Virgil astiglione as
the "arctist", tonsorial and otherwise.
Frank Gangi, aJS the "victim", backed
asty's familiar gibes with skill while
the Ba1·ber , hop Quartet, consisting
of 1Miohael F•ara.·ell, William Tiebout,
Scott Adam s and Howa11·d Ahe!!:n sang
"Just A W·e aryi ng :flor You," "In the
Barber hair," and other numbers.
The <final act, by its title, "In Red
O'Neil' Room", gave promi
of b ing at least interesting and th audience was not di appointed.
"R d"
'Neil brought the house down with
his amu ing actions and witty diaMarie Bronson, a Mrs.
logue. Mi
harles D guirt·
mith, with her son,
"Harold", played by Francis ' onnor,
was one of the high lights of the show.
Walter Ryan play d an amusing role
as the maltreated freshman. "Petey"
Balock, Oscar 1D'Esopo, and Milton
Moore take "Har<>ld" for a "r.ide" in
collegia.te style arnd, incidentally, did
the same .£or 1sundry •Campus notable's.
"Ton y" Gmdy a.nd K~nneth LiJttLe, as
(Oont. on page 4 col. 2)

Three seruors and fiv e jun~or·s recei ved Tllotice of their el·e ction to
Gamma •Chi Epsilon, the honorary
scho1alrship fraternity, at P,r ,esident's
Hour, Wednesday. Dr. E. W. Si,nnott,
Dean ,o f .the Science Division ·a nd an
honorary m ember of the fmternity,
presented the invitations.
·Membership in the fraternity is
considered one of the highest honors
that can be awarded a man at Conn ecticut. The m en chosen a re considered J·e ad·e rs in scholarship and activJties. From the class of 1924 the
fraternity chose W1ilfr-ed .DeLisle Burgess, Thomas Francis Dooohue, and
Ru ·seH Asa Palen. T.he five member
from the juni,o r class are Jo.hn H enry
Balock, Thomas Jos·e ph Kennedy, John
Wells Goodrich, John Ri.cker Jacoby
and George Edgar w .eUs.
The following is the activity record of the men elected.
Thomas Francis Donah ue
Pres.ident, Athletic Assoc~ation,
( 4); Varsity ·Club (4); Varsilty :F ootball ( 4); Dramatic Club (3, 4); 'Campus Board (3); Majoc, College Battalion ( 4) ; Class F01otball ( 1); Olass
Ba eball ( 1, 2, 3); Class Basketball
(1, 2, 3, 4 ); Student Senate ( 3); Mediator (3, 4); Nutmeg B oard (3);
Chairman, Mid-Y-ear I,nformal Decorating Committee (3), Honor Roll (1,
2, 3, 4).

Board (3); Third Prize, Ratcliff-Hicks
Essay ( 2).
Russell Asa Palen
President, Student Orga nization
( 4); P1'esid·e nt Stud-ent Senate ( 4) ;
New,s 'E di1tor, Campus ( 4); Campu s
Board (2, 3); Debating Club ('3, 4);
Pi Kappa IDeJ,t.a ( 4) .
John Henry Balock
Varsity Fo·otball (3); •Captain V·a rsirty .Basketball (3); F,o otba·ll Squad
(1, 2); Ba:seball Squad (1. 2); Varsity
Basketball (2) ; Interclass Debating
T.e am (2) ; Basketball Squad (1).
John Wells Goodrich
Class V.i.ce-P1·esident (3); Junior
W eek Executive ·Committee (.3 ); Dra matic Club (2, 3); Track Squad (1, 2,
3); College Orches•tra (2).
John Ricker Jacoby
News Editor Campus(3); Rifle Team
(1, 2, 3); Varsi ty Track (1, 2, 3);
C ampus Board (2); Va rs ity Cross
Country (2); GJee Club (r2 ); Class
Cr.o ss Country ( 1).
T homas Joseph Kennedy
Business Manager, Nutmeg (3 );
Assistant Maooger, Baseball (3);
Chairman, Mid-Year J.<1ormal (3 );
Oaptain Class B &sketball (2, 3 ); 2nd
Lieut., R. 0. T. 'C. (3); Alpha Tau Phi
( 3) ; Manag~er , Class Baseball ( 2) ;
lass President ( 1) ; Blackguards ( 1) ;
Hono11· Roll ( 1); lass Ba s~tball and
Ba eball (1).

Wilfred DeLi Je Burg
Ag. lub (4); SecretaryGeorge Edgar Well
Treas urer, Glee lub (4); Livestock
Judging Team (Eastern tates) (4);
Varsity Foo,t ball Squad (1, 3 ), , lass
Dairy attle Judging Team (Sy,r a- Basketball (3); Dramatic lub (1, 2,
cuse) (4); Ag. Club (1, 2, 3); Glee 3); Drama<tk Club (1, 2, 3); Honor
lub (2, 3); Dairy
attle Judging Roll (1, 2, 3); Baseball Squad (2);
Team (Easlte,r n States ) (3); Nutmeg
La s Baseball (1); Ag. Club (1, 2, 3) .
Presid~mt,

SIXTY COUPLES ATTEND
MODERN DRAMA CLASS
INTERFRATERNITY DANCE
PRE ENT O'NEIL PLAY
About ixty couple attended the
Interfraternity Dance giv n on Frriday
evening, March 21. Th
erl s · 01·ch tra of Willimantic, which rend red mu ic for the dancing, playeu
the latest song hits. Punch was serv d
during the intermission. For an informal affair, tho e pre ent declar d
the dance was a decided succes .
Dr. and Mrs . E. W. innott, Prof.
and Mr . G. S. Torrey ~nd
r. and
Mrs. H. D. Newton were the patrons
and patronesses. The committee in
charge of arrangements was V ldemar Johnson, chairman, Maxon Eddy
and Raymond Keeler.

"Il ", a ea tragedy by Eugene
'Neil, was pres nted last Wedne da y in Pr sident' Hour by members
of the Modern rama clas .
O'Neil, in th role of David K eny,
the skipper of the whaling ship, wa
well supported in his part by Phyllis
Smith, a his wife. The action in
both parts carried out the hardships
of the whalers' life in the frozen
north. The play was a class project
and coached entirely by the players
themselves.
Da id Keeny .................... Martin O'Neil
M / _.!(eeney ................ PhylLis Smith
ont. on page 4 col. 1)
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DECORATIONS PERFECTED
a t ho en for "Yokohama Maid"andidates Out for Staff of Co-ed
I

ue of Campu .

Wdth th
unanimous backing of
every
- d t h e plans for t he firs-t
a nnual o- d W eek a r e rapi.dly arui
s ucc sfully materi•alizing . At a r cent me ting of the W . S. G. A., I a bella Moddell, .cha irman of ih '
ial
committee, gave a definite repo1·t n
the decorative scheme to be• us d at
the Formal. The Easter co ors of
lavend r and white will ·b e carried out
in t h e overhead, canopy and stream ers
as well as in the ·f lowers to be u sed
in the two long boX:es on either side
of the floor which will seat the sister
classes and their guests. The oornventional seasonal requirement of
Easter egg and .Ba•ster rabbits wHl
appear in the favar.s and ireflr.e shments. As usual, the progmms will
be ()(l'iginal; the custom .having proved
hi·g hly successful ~tnd offering an excellenlt originality.
'11he cast for "'1\he Yoklohama Majd"
was chosen last week and regular rehearsa ls are now in prog.ress under
the direct io n of 1M1.1s. M. J. Farrell.
The production is t he first of its kind
to be presented on the Connecticut
stage and looks forward to a n ew
issue in Co-ed dratma1ti~s.
'Candidates f,o r t h e Oo-ed W ek
ampu staff are hard at work "trying out" for the various positi·ons.
The as ignments w ill be a nn ounced in
the near future.

ENIOR CHOOL PREPARE
FOR CLO lNG EXERCISES
Day Sen ior Rece ption and
Graduating A ddres Form Progra m
for Two- Year ommencement.
School of Agricultur graduation
exercise begin Friday, April 4, with
the cia s day exercises in Hawley Armory, The program for cla s day will
compris t h e class hi story by Paul
Tubby; th
class will by Walt r
chmidt; the prophecy by Ri hard
Gleisberg a nd the farewell addr s by
President wight B. Downs.
Friday ev ning at eight o'clock the
clas reception will tak place 1111. the
. Armory.
n
aturday morning at
leven o'clock President R. D. H etzel
of the University of New Hampshire
will deliver the graduation address.
The class of 1924 is one of the largest classes ever graduated from the
School.
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OUTDOOR WORKOUT FOR
AGGIE BALL TOSSERS

1924 TRACK SCHEDULF.
ANNOUNCED BY MANAGER
Middlebury Newcomer on Aggie Track
-Trinity Back on Schedule.-Two
Home Meets.

TWENTY-NINE MEN REPORT
Four Letter Men form Nucleus of
Team. - Ca ptain to be ho en in
Ncar Future.-Seven Hom e Game
and Eight Trip on ch edulf'.
onn ect;i ut Aggie ball tossers
gan work in earn st Monday when
f r th first time this s aso n,
ach
D I
ab le to hav outside practice.
been at work
in t,he cag th past w k, but due t
th soggy condition of the field it was
imp
ibl to hold any utsid workouts unlil Monday.
A s in f otball and bask tball.
ol is faced with th
raduaLion
t am, and

m

fr

upp r

lass
T.., •nly,-n in c men r port •d for ih
fi1·st outdoo1· w rkouL, whi h consisted
or lig-ht haLting· and throwing· practice.
[o limb'r up thr men. With l •ss than
two wN•ks b •fore the p nmg· gam
with llarvard, lht• squ .td will hav a
wo1·kout c•vt• r. ' day from n w on, and
iL i.· t' · peel cl l.haL Lhl' Lc~a m will r api dly Lakt• foJ'Jl within lh' nt•.· L few
da ys.

ompJ.etion of the 1924 track schedul e has been ann ounced by lVlanager
R. E. Wing. The schedule includes
two meets at Stons, two intercollegiat meet , and two dual meets at
o.ther colleges.
The dates are as follow : May 10East :r n Intercollegiate T:rack Meet at
Springfield; May 13-Mi ddl bury ollege at Storr·; May 15-Rhode Island
State at King1ston; May 20-Ma s.
Aggie at Amherst; May 24-New
En ·land Intercoll giate Meet at Bo ton; and :May 1- Trinity at torrs.
A new arriva l on the Aggie track
schedule i
Middlebury; Trjnity is
back on the schedule after a year's
ab ence .

Va r ity Nine in Action on Gardner Dow Field

FRO H BALL QUAD
ALPHA GAMMA RHO
IN ARMORY PRACTICE
WINS SEMI-FINALS
Ex pe ri enced Candid ates Lacking for
Twirling Po ition.-Large N umber
R port for Practice.

Defeats P hi Mu Delta in Two Out of
Three tring .-Finals with Alph a
Phi Next Week.

During th past w ek fre hnnn
Alpha Gamma Rho defeated Phi
ba ball andidate h av been working Mu Delta in the semi-dl.nal match in
out during fre pr iod in th Ar- the interfraternity bowling tournamory. B nu. e of w ather
mcnt by t he s orcs of 262-275, 269o utsi d pracLice will not h
2Gfi and 274-260.
ncxt w k.
Phi Mu Delta won the first match
As yet no onC' with twi rlin g- ex- bv a s nnll nnr ·in, but thei r opponJWriencL! Ius l'l'})OJ'tC'd Lo Coaeh L. ' j l'n ts soon hit th ir str id e and won
.. IP,· andt•r.' and . .lhc p.r 'sent, outlo ok t he nC'xt two s tring::; thus liminnting
1s LhuL Lhu·; pos1t1on wil l b • the h·nd- I hi :vru
elta from the tournament.
l s
< rw
for the eon c·h Lo fill. Roth Th winn l'S mu s t now play the unKramer and Palm C' t' are out for the defeated • lpha Phi t a m for final
pc siLi n bu a r n t C' perienccd box h nors. The t a m representing- ~re
men.
IV aron, Higgins and M rg;an winners was composed of Nanfeldt,
n rP eandidat
for the catch r s Hold •ridg and Littl worth. Filmer,
b rth. Othl'r m n out Cor th squad h e individual star for t he winner.
ar' '·ofi.clcl , Reynold.;;, Tiernan, r y, was ill and hi s place was taken by
D'. ntoni o, a rd Icy, Hoadley, Belden,
T·tnfe ld t who made a very good showIIorwiLz Rob 1.-t , Lan , Daly, Flax- ing- for a ~ub Litute cho sen at the last
m en.
Baron, Hi ggins and Mor.gan rninute. Il ldt'ridge wa the high
ing-, P0Lcr so n, Hopkin . , Mullig·an, II'- 1 man of the evenin g with a scor of
(• t·ge r, Murph , Kelly, Taug-er, ' ay, ! 100. 'I'he Phi ~iu D Ita team was
SLrau h, H.e
s, Radin sl y,
j ll , Po. t, ,Johnson and Whaples.
Th
1loL·tl'in, :\1 crn:Lc in, Dunl eavy, a nd j m a tches , Pre slow. and uninLer e tin~·,
Hyan.
, nei t her t eam sh owmg any gTc ~1.t · kdl
I in den ·ninp; th p in ' , but a large auAt prt>scnt 1. h crL' nrc hu L thr Pc lc l •r : d il•nel! aLtcnd r d :.m<l a m)lauclctl at
lll l'll fr o m la :t y ·a.r·.: 1.t•a m wo r king· l '\ L' I' Y opport un ity.
I wilh l lw :qt ·td . "I ul Br n Hla,!.!,'t', who
C':lpL: in •d t h • l ·a m l.t. t y ar. will h
a \·:tih1 hll• :md in hi:-. old po ·i i~>n at '
I< L fll'ld :1 >·tin hi· ~·t 1 en . "(~nntp" i'JRST I 'TERCL.
( 'Ol\1 . . TG l IO
\'hill'
ill lw n·ad. · , t tkt; h" · tmn
<-.HT

I

!

'l h<' \ g·p·i • t wil'liru.~· dt'J al'!nwnt l't' <'l'i \'l d .1 I'\ <'1'1' hlllw Ia t \ '<'l•l· . wlwn nu'nt.
Lauh ·t'lll'l', n tH' of t ht• hl•st m lllnrl.m •n of t lw . u llliL'g' onltil , a n d a \'f'tC'l':ln o f t h\'\'l' i'l'a:o;on ·, wa s ronfi ne<l
[,, tlw infirmary f' ol' an ind L• fin it t• p eri0d. 1t is ft•at·t•d t.h·1l hi s l:-' t' rVi<•t•s may hu t•, \\ anllc, 't'ymour, ~ i r o u anl, and
lH• lo.· L to the team for Lhc t'ntirc ·ea- Gilbert calch C' rs; II. Ahern, J . • hC'rn,
. on. Thi. would leav • buL ftv men r~ddy, Allard, Laws n, PLl!l'l lc and
\\'hiL' " ell~, Dickt•n::; Minnum and
\\'('111, iniiellcr · ; with Emigh , Radomp r , to ·arry the 1 itching- hurd n, . ki, Hill, D novan, :Moore, "aymon,
and f th fiv ', Whit i th only let- Rabinowitz, Littl worth nnd Mar h a
ter man.
outfielder . Emi h did not play la st
Th withdrawal from ooll ge of
a 1 t r man of two eaCapta.in - 1 ct Maklof ki 1 av
the
ons ag .
t am ' ithout a captain at th pr nt
The hedule of gam a announc d
time, but ac ording to Manag r Platt, by Manag r Platt, which contains
one will probably be 1 ted in the s
n hom
arne and eight away, is
near futur , po ibly b fQre th first a follows:
game with Har ard.
( ont. on page 4 col. 2)

()n ne.·t
' ill . l'e i. ·
mec in th ·
Ul" lall'Hl':O::
lw onlv onC'

lc•nd· y nig 1 Connec' icut
tir t inlt•rch. s swimming
Dunham Poo l. Owing to
of the .;t•a:o n ther'
meC't .
rae]~ cb<:;~ wi ll be allow r t o enter I
a s many parti ipant a th y wi h.
H is h opl'd tha t C'ach cla s will be w ell
ntl'd. Tho
wi hing- to nter
sh uld giv their na.m
with the
in "hi h th y wish to enga.g ,
to :\1r. Guyer b f r e Monday night.
The fr hmen have some good
swimmer but the upperclas men int nd o furni h nough oppo ition to
make the wim inte1~ ting.
'11he li t of events Wii.ll be placed on
the bulletin board in HawLey .AJ:,mory.
'I'he meet will get under way at ejght
o'clock.

RALPH BRUND GE
Varsity Outfielder and Former Capt.

TWENTY CANDIDATES FOR
F RESHMAN TRACK SQUAD
oach Daly has twenty fir t year
m 'n out for the Fre hma n track team.
Th candidates h :1.ve b eC'n working in
the • rmory f or s me tim , and a~e
f:1s r ounding· in t o sh a pe. Th re i a
c nsiucraole am ount f goo d material
'lmo ng t h e ycm·lin g·s , and "S teve"
Daly i: con fi de t of p ut ing out a
WL' ll ba la n c'd tC'am.
. JTHI1Q.'l nwnts arr. under way [or
11 • b with oth"l' c•Jlleu· • :fre:hm'ln
t(' 111.~ . hin·h ~ehool ancl prep :chool

will j

tLam-; .

B SEB1LL SCHEDULE
.\ pr. 1-Ilnrvanl at Camhridge
Apr. 1~- B ro wn a t P ro vidence
• pr. 17- ,' t.Steph en s, nnondale
pr. 11- We t P int, West Point
Apr. 24.-Main at torr
:May :~-W L yan at torrs
May 7-Tuft at Medford
May 10- pringfield at torrs
May 14...._J lark at torr
May 16-Mas . Aggie at Storrs
May 21-'Irini.ty at Storrs
May 24-Rhod Island, Kingl:!wn
May 27-Mas . Aggie, Amherst
May 30-.,SpringfieLd, Springfield
June 7-Rhode IsLand at Storrs

TL• CONNBCTICUT CAIIPUI
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ANOTHER WIN FOR
AGGIE SEXTETrE
Co-eds Win Last. Game of Season.Hartford Y. W. C. A. Bows to 2519 Score.

" What a whale of a difference
j ust a few cents make!'"

The last court game of t he season ,
w.h ich was played against the Harrt ford Y. W. C. A. girls in Hartford,
ended with another voctory for the
co-.ed sextette. Due to the fact that
the team was considerably weakened
by the loss of Charlotte Wood as forward, the opposing team led with a
score of 7- 4 at th end of the first
quarter.
Gaining a n advantage in
the next quarter, the co-eds took th
offen ive and held the upp er end thruout the r emainder of •th game, producing a final score of 25- 19. Lucille
Norton, who played left f orward, demonstrated r emarkable skill in hooting, while .Helen Grant, who substitu ted f or Charlotte Wood, played an
exceUent gam e.
Summary

Connecticut
Y.W . . A.
Norton
If
M. Hall
Grant
rf
L. Hope
Hall
L. FeJtham
c
Tee.ter
rg
I. Medura
Ellis
rg
Griffin
Moe! dell
lc
Chamberlain
ubstitution
onn., Ev.e;r ts for
Ellis, Elli for Moddell.

-all the difference
between just an ordinary cigarette
and- FATIMA, the most skillful
blend in cigarette history.

"Bill" Gr·o nwoldt, '21, wa a recellit
visitor on the Hill. At present he is
representing the James Manufacturing Co., makers of barn equipment.

CHANGES AND ADDITIONS
MADE BY FOOTBALL
RULES COMMITTE E
Changes and additions to the
foo,t ball rules made at the an nuai meeting of the National
Football Rules
mm1ttee, in
brief, follow:
1- Aboli<tion of all mua or a r tificial tees.
2- Advancem nt of th k ickoff from the 40 to the 50-yd line.
3- cision to pla ce the ba ll
on the 3-yard lin in tead of th
5-yard lin e f or a tt 'm pt to core
after touchd own.
4-Grant ing ,o f power to refree to refu
to tal·e tim out
when d layi ng of gam is apparent.
,)-Increa e in penalty for
more than three times out in
each half from two to five yard:.
G-R comm ndation that gun
shall be firetl at nd of each
quarter.
7-Clarification of rule ag-aingt
on-, ide kick.
- ·warning to players forming pa sive interf renee for
scr en 1 a s.
9- Provi ion f r declining of
penalty wh n forward pa
touche ineligibl player and i ·
recover d by li ibl e man.
10- Gener al tend ency t ow ard
speeding up the play and encouragement of use of run or pass
to conVtent point after .t ouchdown.

I

SILVER CUP STIM ULAT~ H
· RIVALRY IN CO-ED SPORT
Inter-class rivalry among the coeds for the silver cup offered annually
by t he Athletic Association app ars
to be v ry k en at the pre.s ent time.
This is the fir,s t year that a cup has
been offered to the girl s for inter class meets. Th sports r equir ed to
be played include ba ketball, bowling,
swimming , ba e ba ll and te nni . On<:>
poin t is a llott d f or ach win a nd is
counted towar d po s s ion of the cup .
Th e ·eason of basketball h as been
completed a nd bowlin g will be concluded with th freshman-. enior gam .
S ·h dules f r swimming, bas ball
1
and tennis ar being formulated by
: the girls' athle tic co unci I, and will b'
announced as :oon as the last bowling match is complet 'd.

1·- - - -

-SPALDINGAthletic
E quip ment
F rEvery
Indoor
nd
Outdoor
Sport
atalugue on request ·

A. G.

SPALDIN G & BROS.
126 Masrsau St., N. Y. f;ity

f!f!Best Paid Hard Work in the World,,
a Jo~N HANCOCK salesman described
his work. He 1s a college graduate and in five
y ars has put himself at the very top of his
bu~iness. He n~ver yet h as called upon a pros#
pect without a previous appointment. The be t life
Insurance salesmen today work on that pl:m making
i~ a business of dignity, such as any worthy a~d ambi#
t1ous college graduate can find satisfying to his mental
n eeds, and highly remunerative as well.
T he m an above quoted is the J hn Hanco k's
youngest general ~gent. This shows what college
graduates of the rzght t ype can do in th is busines
how they can build up earning power and at th~
same time provide for an accumulated competence
for the years to come.
Gr.a 1t ation ts :: vital period in your life a.nd you
are 1 able to , ho d to the business you start in. It
would be \ c1l tJ~for making a definite decision to
fpquire into lif.._ insura 1ce a.s a career. Address,
Agency D partmcnt."

I
1

s ~he way
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Edi ·on Lam(J Work at Harri on, New Jersey, Vi ited by Conn. Engineer
on Recent In pection Trip

rl ~

AGGIE DEBATER TO
PROF.H.A.SECKERSON
MEET PRINGFIELD
WRITES AGGIE SONG

Forens ic Cia h at
torr Early in New Production Fir. t Heard at " SatAiuil. onn ecticut Team hosen.
ire of 1924." -Tune i Popular Opera Song.
A team r ep r sent ing t h
pr ing fi eld
Circulation Ma nager
ol le ·c
batin g
oci ty will clash 1 With the closing of t h e " at ircs of
Edwin W. Ne}son, '26
w ~ th ,a t a m def end in g th local club Hl24," th e pla y g iven by t he " Storrs
News Board
at Ha wl y ArmoTy durin g t he last H a ll Theatr e Guild" for t he ben efit
L awr nc B. Bark• r , '24
W•e ek of April or th e fir st part of <>f t he 102 N utmeg, a n ew ong which
Hoaz el 'flij r porn t, '24
May.
nn ec<ticut will pr esent t he s hould b o m e ver y popular among
D on~ald Humphrey, '2 ,..
n ga ti ve s ide of t he fo ll owing qu es- the A>
g gi e stud ents, was introduced.
W~a1llrucc
. Mo'l· ~~a nd , '26
ti on: "Resolved, t ha t the United The song was wri.tten by Prof~s sor
As ociate N ws Board
bates enter h W orld om•t a ccord - Howa rd A. Secker~s on, h ead of the
h n
ike, 25
ing to th Hughes' R
·vation."
Englis h Departmerrt art this instituA. J. Mann, '26
ManageT L. A. 1Lo eb, '26, has an- tion. Th song is written to the tune
P:h ytLlils D.
miiltih, '26
n unced that the fo llowing lineup will ''Prince of Pulsen," the drinking song
L. RJiehard Be:Men, '27
debate for ' onne ti.cut: J<Yhn 'Petey' fl'IOm the opera "Heidelberg."
Edward R. oNinls, '27
Balock, '2 5, Malcolm I.
t ephenson,
'27, and Loui~s . Mintz, '27. The al- H~il to the flag that thrills our hearts
With love that is strong and true;
Entered as second class mail matter at ternate member will b chosen later.
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
pringfi eld is ex pec ted to pr ent F a ir a s the light in our hanneJ.· bright
In her colors white and blue.
a . trong t eam a th ey have be n ha rd
Subscription price, $2.00 per year
a:t work for ·om time in preparation. Long may it wave whether winter
Advertising rates on application
frown
R
nt dope from th e rival ca mp is
Or Summ er be bright and gay,
that by an liminaltion plan, they now
GAMMA CHI EP ILON
ha ve six or eight m n r emaining, and 0' r the stately walls of our dea'l' old
hall,
from the
the team will be chosen.
The hrine of our hearts for aye.
Th Aggie aggrega tion i ha1·d at
work, and with "P t ey" Balock in the
Chorus:
lineup, Connect icut support rs be!ieve
tha t th y hould 11' p at th ir vi·c to.ry W,e 'll fling our banneJ.'S to the breeze,
And loud our voices raise,
of la t y ar.
Until the echoes ring again
W,ith Alma Mater's praise;
W e'll pledg,e her love and loyalty
A'l'ld p1~oud we 'll ever be
FINAL CUTS IN GLEE
CLUB LEAVE SIXTEEN H r name to b ar, h er emblem wear
Of tru h a nd p ur it y.

The Philosopher writes this column
solely f or t he plea sur e of seeing it in
prin t t h e n ext w eek.
- CPA t im ulati ng f als h ood is bet ter
t ha n a t rite tr uth.
- CPOur idea of a genius is one who uses
a depilator y on his fac e t o a void sh aving .
-CPD e erved contem pt cann ot be r ecipr ocated. It is onl y a ug m en ted by attempts at retaliation.
-CPWriter s m ay be divid ed in t hree
classes : wits, n ear-wits a nd h alf-wits .
-CPThi s is a most excell e nt sea son for
m aking mud pies.
-KKThe fool n ev eil.· kno;ws when to stop
drinking; the wise man quits when
the bottl e is empty.
-KKAs little John'l'ly used to say, ",S ome
mens' blushes are 1ocalized and eternal
upon t heir olefac¢iory appendages.
-CP-.
An upperclassman in a recent English theme subtly referred to women
as "the more symmetrical sex". We
sugges t that shadowproof window
shade be installed in Holc<>mb Hall.
-CPOur idea of dissmusionment Is having our tomcat present u s with a litter of kittens.
-CPIt i quite evident that many of the
boys hav,e sworn off buy.ing cigarettes
during Lent.
-CPK eep off the gras~s!!!
-OPAfter a man gets to know it all the
nl y progress he can make is to f orget.

Fina l cut in th per onn ell of t h e
--.~CPM n' Gl
lub wer mad las t w k , The y ars wm com e a nd t h e year s
T
he
m
an
who
ai.d "Know t hyself"
will go,
leavi n g ix tc r. m n a n d a n accom no friend of ours . W e f ollow ed his
A
n
d
ma
n
y
a
car
t
hey'll
bring;
pa n~st who w ill c n titut
th
·lub
Bu t w e'll n ver for get t he college days
nd t he on g t hat w u d to sing .
lma Ma t ea:, long b thy life,
nd m a ny t hy children tr ue ;
nd g r at b t h e fa m of t h y pecrles
"Th e otter'. Satur day Night" to be
n am e
taged .- Mus ical and Dra m atic Prond t h y ban ner of wh ite and blue .
duction.

NEW COLLE GE CATALOG
I
E RING COMPLETION

om two w e l· a
N tl!tm g
started a drive f or sub cription . The
uc s of t hi drive m ay r eadily be
s en when th faot is ma de known
t hat nort; half of the tud nt body has
s ubscribed to the annuaL
'11he lack <>f cooperat ion b tween th e
s tudent body and the 1923 Nutmeg
w~as apparent last Saturday night

r of for t h e n w ed ition of t h e
coli g cat< log u hav be n rea d and
t he catalogu i exp t d on t h e Hill
in tw o or t hr e w k , a ccording to
when a play wa
·iv n t o cl ar th information obta in d from t h office
d bt in 'UIT d by tha t publication. Ob- of th e e r t ary. Th g neral plam
viou ly thi pro dut·e cannot go on of t h catalogue i similar to the last
fliOm
ar t o y ar. Th re m u t be a
hanges in cour
and a f ew
hal t call d som t ime a nd t hat time i u .
n ew co urses w ill be announced in the
should b e RIGHT NOW!
n w edition. A Rockville c<>nce<rn is
Why not put the 1924 y ar b ok on doing th e work of printing.
a sound financial basis by subscribing
now to assu11e the editors tha•t the
stud nt body is back of the work, not
The work of shearing the college
only with praise, but with mone y as fl<>ck has been staTted. by the shep\ w ell.
hero, "Joe Pritchard.

"The otter's atur day Night," a
musical a nd dramatic production by
six of th lead ing cotch si n ger in t h e
Ea t will be given in H awl y Ar m or y,
on T ue day evenin g , April 1. The
k tch clo ely f ollow th e p m of
Rob r t Bur n s in th em e as w e.Jl a s in
sebting. It is full of fin Scotch h umor
a nd has combined with it vocal a nd
in trum eTIItal sel cti<>n . The scene
tak
plac in t h e kitch en of the Cot ter's hom e during t h e p riod of 1790.
The college has r ecent ly had an add ition t o its livestock of a black filly
colt. The colt, ISu·ed by Dra~n, is
from Favorite Lady, a purebred, prize
winning Percheron mave owned by
the college.
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When in Need of Sporting Goods Tr1

LIFE SAVIN~ METHODS
DEMONSTRATED IN POOL

The Jordan Hardware Company

FANCY DIVING EXHIBITED
C apt. Bryan t U nder Red
ro
and
War De partment Vi its . A. C.-Shows E ffici ent H andlin g of Drown ing Per son .

OUR SPECIALTY
PICTURE FRAMING

THE REX RESTAURANT
STEAKS AND CHOPS
A SPECIALTY

They Carry a Complete Lille

WILLIMANTIC. ART STORE
''The Art and Gift Shop"

664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

58 Church Street

696 MAIN STREET

THE BEST IN
HABERDASHERY

SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK
Winter Top
Parties Accommodated
Anywhere
Any Time

!

i
•Captain Carroll Bryant of the Amer- ~·

Everything from Hats and
Collars to Socks and Garters- with all that goes on
underneath.
Whatever mirr ors the latest in fashion, variety without st int, quality without
extravagance, pr ices t hat
make you f orget t here has
been a war.
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN
BUY AT

C. F. POST

ican Red
ros Life
aving Corps
A Complete Stock of
Maker of
gavre an exhibition of life saving and I
PORTRAITS
FINE
VLCTROLAS,
BRUNSWICKS
fancy d,iving on Thursday evening in I'
RECORDS AND PIANOS
Dunham P ol.
aprtain Bryant, formWILLIMANTIC, CONN.
erly of pringfi ld oll ge, then coach
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY
of swimming and track at
rosby
666 Main S t.
Tel. 2'0
KEELER AND WHITE
High School, is one of t en men giving
THE
COLLEGE
TAILORS
life -s aving instruction and demonstrations for the Red Cross at the re - PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING
Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
quest of the War Depar·tment of the
CLEANING A SPECIALTY
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
U n ited Stat s. The object of th e moveKOONS 7
ment , which was organi zed ten years
2247 15th Street,
Troy, • Y.
ago under ommodore Lon gfellow of
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
t he U. S. Navy, is to deal wilth waJterWillimantic, Conn.
THE WINDH~ NATIONAL
f.r.on t pr.oblems by finding efficient
Furniture,
Carpets, Stoves
methods of lif saving a nd exploding
We
Carry
Shoes
in
Sizes
and
Crockery, Wall Paper
BANK
old fallacies.
Curtains,
Bedding,
Etc.
Widths
to
Fit
the
Feet
·Captain Bryant, in hi s dem onstraUndertaking 7t5-2
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
tion, w.e nt t hroug.h a ll movem ents Furniture 705-3
Good Quality Goods and Correct
w ith explanation s on t h e edge of the
p ool; t h en perform ed t h em on m en HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED
CAPITAL
$100,000
Fittings is Our Specialty
in the water . H e showed t hr.e m eth ICE CREAM PARLOR
SURPLUS
:::25,000
ods of approach t o a drowning p er son, namely the surface a pproaches
High Grade Candies
fr om t he fr ont and rear and the un- Main Street,
Willimantic
BRICK & SULLIVAN
YOUR WANTS IN THE
d er -wruter a pproach fro m a surfa ce
JEWELRY LINE
dive. Next h e demonstr ated three - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . 738 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
m ethods of towing a p er son in the
SMITH & KEON
Will Receive Prompt Attention at
water, by one arm across the chest,
TRACY & WOLMER'S
Jewelers and Opticians
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OP
by holding the head under the chin,
688 Main Street, Willimantic, CoDD.
EVERY
DESCRIPTION
a nd by holding the ha ir. Break s for
I
the so called death hold s, wa y s to 768 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct.
BLANCHETI'S AND
assist a t ired swimme•r , a nd the ShafBLANCHETrE
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW,
er m ethod of antifici·a l r.e spWa.tion
HILLHOUSE
&
TAYLOR
44
Churc~
Street
w ere explained and demonrsltralted. In
YORK LUNCH"
Millwork and
h is rem a rks the Ctap>tain stat ed that
Lumber
if a per son cannot swim good enough
The Place Where all Good
for t wo h e ha d better n ot go after a
Willimantic, Conn.
Fellows~
dr owning per.son because, t h oug h h e
Phone 161
You know where it is
hLmself m ay be a good swimmer, h e
GEORGE C. MOON
You've been there before
m ay n ot know how to handlre the disGEORGE S. ELLIOTT
OPTOMETRIST AND
tressed one, and put himself in danINSURANCE
Open Day and Nlight
ger, or make two drowruings where
OPTICIAN
only one is necessarr y. After the de'Willimantic
Jordan Building
728 Main Street
monstration, ther.e wa a n exhibition
Willimantic, Connecticut
of fancy diving by Capt. Bryanrt and
NEW YORK LUNCH
the tud ents a istin g him, who w ere
quire , J . Breitw i er , . Clark
7 Railroad St.
Willimant ic
and D. Youn g .
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING

R. E. REMINGTON CO.

Fi r st Fl ea: "Been on a hike?"
econd F lea : "No, on a tramp." Ex.

STORRS GARAGE

AND PRINTING

Fro h: "Prof s or, why is th re so
much el ctricity in my hair?"
Pr f .: "That is b cau e it is attached to a dry cell."

BEWARE OF STRANGERS
It wa durin g- an inf rm al dan ce at
t h e ummer h otel.
Mr. Fa uxpa , who was on the on] oker s, turned t o t h e str a nger by his
side and a sk ed:
"Who is that disagreeabl e-looking
old girl by the piano?"
"Why, that's my sister."
"PaTdon me, I mean the one next
to her."
" Oh, that's my wife."

Submitted by
J . B. FULLERTON CO.

Telephone 1133-2

For lunches to take out call 944

OUR BUS

When in Need of

WEEK DAY SCHEDULE
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES

LEAVE STORRS
8 :20 A.M., 2 :30 P.M., 5 :30 P .H.
LEAVE WILLIMANTIC
t :' 6 A.M .. 3 :~ F .M.. i :"~ P A

s
SANITARY

E

CAREFUL

v

R

I

BUNDA Y SCHEDULE
Leave Storrs 3 :15 P.M.
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.Jrl.

DRUGS,

TOILET ARTICLES

CANDIES,

TOBACCO

Call at the

VEGIARD PHARMACY
700 Main Street

WE DO DEVELOPING

MULLINS CAFI..'TERIA
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
Formerly "The Wood"
INSTITUTE
E
30 Union St.
Banking by Mail
Willimantic, Conn.
THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY Four percent on savings deposits The place where you get the best
807 Main St., Willimantic
of everything to eat
WIIJLIMANTIC
DEPENDABLE

c
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GANE & SON
THE
COLLEGE
PRINTERS
WtlLIIAMTIC, CONNECTICUT

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

CONDENSER PRESENTED
CAMPUS NAMES SPEC.IAL
CO-ED TRACK STARS
TO COLLEGE RADIO DEPT.
STAFF FOR CO-ED ISSUE
COMMENCE PRACTICE:
Ass~·gnments to po.sitio.ns on the editorial and repretoria.l staff fur the
co-ed issue of the Campus were completed by the Campus judiciary board.
Those appointed to positions for the
sp,e cial issue are:
Edi.tor-in-Chief-J!azel Pierpont
Managing Editor-!Jrene Cook.
Associate Editor_:Phyllis Smith
News Edirto11s
~ Paulin e Graf
Dorothy Stel1enwerf
R porte1·
I
hri tineo McMenemy, Margaret
Hutt on, DoTothy Hughes, Mildred
ball Brockett, ally roll, Frances Hopkins.

Five variable condensers were presente.d to the radio department of the
college by the Goyer Manufacturing
Company, makers of tools and radio
condensers in Wlillimantic. The condensens in Willimantic. The condensers are of var:Lous capacities, all having cernier adjuslters. A special one
with glass end plates waJS sent up
sp oially for test. Deniel E. Noble
E. Noble, radio insihruCJtoil.· and operator, s tat d that the condens r s showed unusual effici ency.
N w c m es the s ason of b<t
and brok n windows.

Meet Pending with Feminine Rivals
at Rhode Island.-R. E. Guyer to.
Coach Team.
Plans for a track meet to be held
in Rhode IsLand some time in May
between the Rhode Island and the
Connecticut co-eds are advancing rapidly under the direction of Mr. Guyer and the girls' athletic council. Beides a track meet, the athletic calendar includes a baseball game and a
tenni match between the two teams.
De pite the fact that this is the first
atte mpt the co- ds have ever made
at interco llegiate track, the girls expect to give "Rhody" a hard battae.
The track m eet will include variou events, som of which are the
twenty yard da h, fifty yard dash,
long di tance run , javelin throw, dLscus throw, shot put, hurdl e race, bask etball throw, high jump and broad
jump.
definite date will be deoided upon
when the final arrangements are
mad e.

1

FLOWER JUDGING TEAM
OOMPETING AT BOSTON
A t am from this coUege has been
sent to the first fto;wer judging contest ever held in Ne'w E-ngland. Itt
1s included this year in the program
of the annual Spring Floweir Show of
the Massachus·e'tts Hont.i,c ultural Society, held at their buiWing on Mas.sachuc;etts Avenu , Boston. P!rofessoll'
Shayer of Mas Mhu etts and Mr.
Patch of Connecticut are W!()rking together to make this contest an annual
event. It is open to all the colleges
of New England, a l,t hough this first
year only Ma 'lichus·e tts, New Hampshire and
onnec.ticut have enrtered
t ams. Each team mu t judge twenty-five pecimen of s v·e ral different
varieti s of carnations. The judging
t a m from t he oll ege is composed of
Frank McKeever, '25, D na ld Tucker
'2'5, and Rudolph eymour, '24.
'

"What's the use of it?"
MICHAEL FARADAY
1791 -1867

Apprentice to an English bookbinder. Attracted the attention of Sir Humphrey Davy,
becoming his assistant. "The
greatest experimentalist of all
times," says one biographer.
The electrical unit Farad was
named for him,

ln 1880 t h
• dison
lec tri Illumi nati ng
Company,ofN wYork
ity , install dug norator of 12 0 lamp
apacity, then on ·itl 'red.
n giant.
y con tinuou
xpt>rim ntation and rcearch th G enera l
" le ·tric ompany has
d clup 'U g •nerator ·
00 tim '..i a · p werful
a s this wonder f forty
years ago.

Michael Faraday saw the real beginning·
of the age of electricity nearly a century
ago when he thrust a bar magnet into a
coil of wire connected with a galvanometer
and made the needle swing.
Gladstone, watching Faraday at work in
his laboratory, asked, "What's the use of
it?" The experimenter jestingly replied,
"There is every probability that you will
soon be able to tax it." The world-wide use
of electricity that has followed the Faraday
discovery abundantly justifies the retort
to Glads tone.
Faraday's theory of lines of force is constantly applied in the Research Laboratories
of the General Electric Company in devising new electrical apparatus of which
Faraday never dreamed. Every generator
and motor is an elaboration of the simple
instruments with which he first discovered
and explained induction.

GENERAL

LETTER MEN NNOUNCED
AT B SKETBALL BANQUET
quad Entert ained at Home of Prof.
and Jlr . . A. ' . 1an(·hcste r.- e ven
Men Gr anted ' oveted " ".

.Member· of th' arsity bu:ke-tball
qu:td wPrc LendcrC'd a b:mqu t la t
cv ning at th home of Prof. and
.:\1rs. . W. :!\1anclw:ler. The sp akcr
of th' evening wa;; Pro !'. I. G. Davis,
who gave a talk on athl tic·.
. It wa · announcrd that the .followmg men madt• theit· 1 •tter thi. year:
1 'aptain Balock 0 Brien, Eddy, Bitj good, Allard, , cymor' and Law on.
A m nu of grape fruit, frica e
chicken, ma hed potatoes, b an , carrots, tomat
alad, hocolate pic with
whipped cr am, cake and off e was
erved the m en.
Tho e pre nt were : Mr. and Mrs.
A. '\V. Manch ter, Prof. I. G. Davis,
o, ch umner A. Dol , Oapt. Balock,
O'Brien, M. A . Eddy, Bitg1ood, Allard,
ymore, Brink, E. M. Eddy, Donahue,
Radomski, Greer and Swem.

I

AG CLUB HEARS TALK

ON FRUIT PRODUCTION
MASS. AGGIE MAN SPEAKS
Enumerate Points in Succe f ul Fruit
Growing.-Speaker is Manager of
Large Connecticut Fruit Farm.

Harold M. Roger of
uthington,
addressed the Ag Club on th subject,
"Su ccess in Practical Fruit Growing,"
Thursday evening in Main 7. The
speaker is a graduate of Ma . Aggie
in the cla
of 191,....
Mr. Roger s ba. d his talk mo tly on
hi
xp rienc e , t r e s ing the points
leading to ucce ful fruit Towing.
The po.ints which he numerat d as
leading to ucc e sful fruit gr,o wing
were as follow : efficiency, economy
a n d wise pla nning were the fir t es,s ential . The major group includ d
accounting, the choosing of a good
location for a farm, the n ces ity of
having plenty of capital before s,tal"l'iing to run a farm, the impr.ovement
of the farm yearly, and th d veloping of one's ability in hon t salesman hip.
The Lake View Farm of which Mr.
Rog r s is a m a nager oT ws ] 5,000
fruit tree . Mr. R og r stat d that
cattl e ' er e raised on t h e farm, but
d u to the small returns, i h propo ition was abandoned . Placing- the right
man on t he .i , cuttin g out everything- from th farm which is unprofitable, giving· hi mcn ach month
a day's vacation, and xperimenting,
were t.h practical id als of the . peaker.
B fore c ncludinf?;, Mr. Rog·ers ref rr cd to th n eel of having acacle nic
cour«e. in colleg·e, cour ·es which will
mak men J1Ccialist in their own
field :. The :peak r m ntion d th
fact that, "r he return one gets fr m
agriculture ar n ot gr at financially,
but in stead , health, happiness, and
beautiful Ul'J'OUI"Vlinp;s arc g;rcal •r r turns ." ",'u ccess ," ace rding- to ~Jr.
Rog·er. ' l efini ion is, "He who is h:l!)])Y
ha · altain('rl suect"·~ ."
In co n cludin g-, th • ·peal·p · spen a
fc\\ minute: in eotlparing· tlw co• clition of' thl' hrnwr · in iht• \\'l'. L \'.'.iLh
lh lSt• of ('pnnec icut, also ~Lating· hi:
opin'on th: t t 1!' b" t : ·''un i11 lht•
vo!'ld f )J' fruiL "l'o' in;.:· i i1
.. ·cv.' England. ".\ ec llt'g<.• gT'tduatt•

mu ·t ht• a l •tdcr, hu IH• mu not<·.·pc•<·t l·n·•re r<'t 1 ·n · 111 t l1e hc><•·inning,"
.aid tht• SJH•·tl.c•l·. ...\ f<•w witt,\' l'''111'11' k: mad
tlw C\'t•nino· mort• 1hnn

FACULTY CLUB HOLD ~·
NNU L LADIES' NIGHT
A formal picture hanging; wa: the
featur in th, entertainm •nt aL th'
a nnual Faculty 'lub Ladi ' ·'
ight
held in th Armory la :-;t Tuc:-;day evening, Dr. E . W. Sinnott, Profes ·or
A. ·wheeler and Li e ut. G. II. Passm r
condu Led Lhe Cl'l'c•mony, eal'h g·iving
an interesti ng; talk on one• of the ]):tintinp;s. Tw o of t.h<' lhn•L• pi ·tui'C'::i, "('apri" and ".\u tumn '' WPl'<' y:i rt.s of
Lieut. C. ll. Pa. ·mol'<•; tlw third piC't UJ'l' "PPar· •" \\.1 · pm·l h 1 d hy 1he
( lub .
\Iu i(·
Llil'
g·nnlP

tainmpnt.

,'t rant::PJ':-; n · tlw • ·ig-h ,'' a Fn•<l
• •i blo production of \ ·.tltvr II t • 't':-;
succc"o~.·ful stag- • pla ,, "C'apt.tin \ pnlc
.Jack," will IJe shown in mel\ ing- pi·(;ivc th 'ar : i.ty nine ancl t he track iurcs on Saturday eve ning. Th e ro.
t t
t'
b J mantic adventur in the story is 11 ·oquac1 encouragcmen a prac ICC y
'd d b
.
' t 1• h
1
.
.
.
v1 e
y t1e
omp 11ca er1 1 1o w.11c
wat hmg- from the s1de hnes. Ap- revolves around an old sea story.
plaud a good play or a o d finish .
L oui . B. Mayer' all star cast appears
in the picture.

e<lul'alional.

H nry H. D. B az, '22, ha r cently
be n placed in charg of a large dairy
of fifty cow on the lapb ard Farm
at New Canaan, of whi·c h an alumnus,

E. L. Thompson, is manager.

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
Cleaning and Dyeing
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Phone 135
Send Garments by Bus
Work Guaranteed

Quick Delivery

He Reached the Top
HE V i c- "'rcsid nt of a great life insurance
compan y wh began his cnr 'Cr as nn ng nt
h .1~, thi " ro . ay to scni r who are about to
grad 1at.: from C< li ·gc :
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A. I. WEIN TEIN
ELECTED TO SIGMA XI
Gains Distinction at University of
Wiscon in.-Prominent in Aggie
Activities While on t he Hill.
News has r cently reached the Hill
that Arthur ' I. Weinstein, foll·mer Aggi·e student and instructor, has been
ele ted to igma Xd, the h norary national scienc • ociety.
1 CJtions to
this society are mad e from graduat
students and staff m embers only.
"Art" at pre nt is at th University
of Wi sconsin doing graduat work and
acting as in structor in Bo.tany. During hi's fou1· years UJt onneCJticut he
was very promin nrt; in stud nrt; activiti-es and held many offices, including
the pres,i dency of Gamma hi EpsHon,
president of the Student Organization and tudent Senate. W·ednstein
wihil on the Hill achieved the distinction of obtaining .bo,t h his B. .
and M :S. degr ces in his senior year,
an acoompl,~shment n ev r before attained at Connectkut.

AT OTHER COLLEGES
Oxford U niversity has recently
practiced a n ew theory in em pha.s:izing
the dev·el1opment of t he indti vi£hal.
Students ar not required to attend
leotUl'e or classes, thei.r· standing in
college is based on their final examinations in their senior year.
• • • • •
'T.he Ron. H nl'y C. Wallace, Secretary of AgrJculture on P.re ident Coolidge's cabin-et, address d the students
of Rhode Island State College at a
special assembly.

•••••

Th large, n w build.irng to house
the medical school at We tern Reserve
University is n aring completton.

•••••

.E lev n member of th enior class
at olby College were r cently initia ed into Phi Beta Kappa.

....
.. ..
...

An interfra,t. rn•tty d bating
nam nt ha be n inaugurat d at th
University of N w ,Hamp hire.

...

F d ral B ard
tud nt
at
Georgia School of Technology ha v
started th ir own pap r which
b call d th "R hab Srrrapn l."

...........

Th
t ud ent body at John Hopkin
niver ·ity r e •ntly b g:an a campai rn
to rai • $6,000 th
um n ces ary to
finan c pring ·ports .

•••••

i. .C.ONNiE.SAYs··i
..........................

Get t:Jhe habit of buying your own.
The oppoi"<tunity of a life-time to lay
in a stock of "dgarettes of the better qU!ality" by tak,i ng advantage of
the big sale on F~timas. During the
coming w k thi distinctive brand of
smok will be offered for sale at the
remarkabl price of fifteen ceu;ts pe1
deck, or a aving of twenty-fiv per
cent.
Two cas s ar.e a vaila.ble at thi s figure so oome early to get in on thi buy

.........

The winter has beoen a haJ.·d one on
f,o untain pen and many appear w be
among the missing from the signs on
the bulletin boards. Lost pens are
never found, so drop your hopes in
that direction and vi,sJt the C~llege
S1xme during the coming week where
Park 1r, Waterman and Moore pens
may be obtained at a reduction of
twenty cents on the dollar for all
s ryles and izes.
P11of: "What is velocity?"
John Apiculture: "Veloci.ty is what
a f-e llow lets g.o a bee wli·th."-Ex.
Weiss: "Say Richie, they tell me that
you are in love a,g ajn."
Richie: "Not me. I loved a girl once
and she made a fool out of me."
Weiss : "Some girls do leav-e a lwsting impression, don't they?"

GEM THEATRE

~

WILLIMANTIC
CONNECTICUT

- - SATURDAY NIGHTCHAMPLIN STOCK COMPANY-TWO SHOWS-6:45 and 8:45
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
P OLA NEGRI IN "THE SPANISH DANCER"
NEXT WE·E K-WED.-1 HURS.-FRI.-iSATURDA Y
GLORIA SWANSON IN "THE HUMMING BIRD"

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Clothiers and
Furnishers
744 MAIN STREET

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD APPEARANCE.
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART
OF THE NEEDLE.
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
COME SEE

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
W~ILLlMANTIC,

(Cont. from page 1 col. 1)
"Hiram", took varjous standard subjoots for ~sat·ilre a,n d played them fOil'
whaJt they were wor.th. "Duke" Longo
wJth h~ , "Hey, Red, where's the
'err·n ?"and " ooky" ,Reeves with his
(ya wi111ing) "Gee! But these foreign
lamguftlges 1 hard," contdbuted t hetr
characteri tic roles wirth vim. " Billy"
O'BJ.·len ang "Arcady." with his u ual
skill. T,h big "sat~ke" of t he evening,
howev~, wa d li,c ately portrayed by
Rob~·t La e'Y as Profe oc 1Sweet
Pi kl . The act nded with a new
ng by the whole

BE A NEWS.P APER CORRESPONDENT with the Heacock
Plan and earn a good income'
while learning; we show you
how; begin actual work at once;
all or spare time; experience unnecessary·, no canvassing; send
for particulars.
New writers Training Bureau
Buffalo, N.Y.

furni hed by the Shoes that we Dare to Recommend
Bernard u W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL
Th stag
R. E CROSSE'ITS FOR LADIES & GENTS

W. N. PO'ITER

CONN.

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

P

EERLESS

ORCHESTRA

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER
Telephones 1184-2 and 879

Eastern Connecticut's Leading
DRUG STORE

THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
723 Main Street, Willimantic, CollD.
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MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

"A Bank for All the People"

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
GENERAL BANKING
Willimantic, Conn.

past

.. eay tt Blit~ J1lnwrr11u
nt fron1 pag 1 ol. 3)
Mr. lo um .................... Milton Mooll:
Stewaa·d .................. La.wr n
Parker
Cabin Boy ...................... Ru el Whit
Norman Dick ns
The Mutineer .................. Alvin Marcus
Irving ScHer

.

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
TO ALL PART OF THE
UNITED STATES AND
CANADA
DAWSON-FWRIST
Willimantic

THE WILLIMANTIC
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE"
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
ST. ONGE
Established 1862
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement
and Builders' Supplies

Patronize Our
Advertisers

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection
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